
TOGETHER with, all .nd singulan the Rrshts, Memberc, Hcr.ditrm.nts ard ADlortenances to the said Prcmises bclonsin& or in anywisc nrcident or .!p€r
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premiscs ttnto the said ,fr , /-Y, b* {td t( zt-t {,-^x/
..-....-.....-....-...Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And...-.

0
r).{

::".:',:i:i,,:,,":"7'i"':(,:"-ff;"1:i:*-*^,,:::K
...,-.-...--..-...-Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators,

*" said ,,8, D' 'n^
..Heirs and Assigns, from and against... "*..L */

Heirs, Iixccutors, Adrninistrators an<l Assigns, and cvery person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claitn the same, or any pa
o,

And the said Mortgagor-...--...... agree..S., to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-.,.,/-l .L.*f ::l ..

fire and assign th€ Dolicy of iBlralce to the said mortsas.e.... -.., ald that in thc cvetrt that the oorkagor...-.- 3hall at.ty tidc fail to do so, tho the 3.id

mortgagee.....,.. may cause the same to be insured in.....-....... --.,-..name and reimburse.....

for the premium and expcr.rsc of such insurance under this mortgage, with intercst.

And if at any timc any Dart of sai<l debt, or interest thercon be past duc and -..-hercby assign thc rents and profits

Cncuit Canrt ol s.id State max at chamb€rs or othcryisc, apDoint a r.ceiv€r sith autho.ity t'o takr psscssion oi said pre'ri*q and coll(t said ref,ts and p.o6ts,
aoolyins the n€t proceeds thcreof (aftcr payins costs of collcction) ulon sdd d€bt, intcrest, cosrs or exFnrcsi with.trt liability to account for anythiDs morc th.n
the rents dd profiB acttElly collstcd.

PROViDED ALWAYS, NEVDRTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of thc partics to thcse Prcseuts, that if..

th€ laid mortgagor........, do and sh.ll well aM truly Day or caus. to he naid. unlo the said Dortsa{ee .-, the said dcht or sun of money aforesaid, with interest
thcr.on, if atry be du€, accordins to the trN intcnt and oeanilg ol the sdd note, then thh dred of bargain and sale shall cease determine, and be utterly null
atrd void; oth€rwirc to remai! iD full for@ and vi.tue.

AND IT iS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor....-.-.....-.. ..,to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS
tnL"u

(
of our Lbrd onc

.....-.-hand and seat..-....-, this IIzl-: .day of..-.- ,l-t-2.<-.4-

in the lrar thousand nine hundrcd
^na 

/.(rt.z ,*-dt7 -. 
f-r.."r...

of the Sovereignty al{d Indeperrrlence of

-and in the one hundred and

the United States of America.

, 1,. .A-.:....... f,, 12,' il un.:i..:t--dz*:4-/...
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
}

Grcenvitle County. )

Personally appeared before me....-.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

L::[,,.,,uL fu., ilr, L*4-

sign, seal, and ....act and deed, <leliver the within written Deed; and that -..--.-.he, with..-

F'/-L'
.-........-witnessed the execution thereof .

SWORN to before mc, this...

of.
/

.A. D. 192,-b..... r
,-- / /)
I l-. a tq. h ::(..2.. t... {.-:1..L:..?1LZ........ (SIlAL) ..,...q.

Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STA RENUNCIATION OT' DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may

^r,/ /,t
wife of the within namtd..../../.:...//-L..:...

that Mrs.-.--

.did this day appear beforc mc

and upon being privately and separately examincd by me, did declare that shc does and without any co r of any person or
persons whomsoever, renounce, retease and forevcr relinquish unto the within n

.....Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all an{ singular,

the premises within mentioned and releascd.

my hand and seal, this.....

d41 of...........

7'^'
.A. D. DzJ*. ..

.f,,:./:...L2..-..- (L. S.)
Notary Public lor South Carolina.

Recorded /,,o,.o*x* 2 s-nh:*x /,'llZ ,77r'o-
/

t)-n c/t*a t4=- z6v

the Presence of

1r

Signed, and Delivered

Greenville
1

J

/bHt_,,

4-4 -,


